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Headstart

Children teach teens to care
Youths get Head Start
af kicking tfrog habits

By Suian Howard
SIIH Wrfltr

Across the street from each other, a children's day
care center and a teenager's drug treatment program
are both reaping the benefits of youthful friendship.

Cobb County's Head Start program provides day
care to about 100 disadvantaged children. In its brightly
decorated offices at 630 Hurt Drive in Marietta, children
ages three through five are taught games and crafts as
well as speech therapy, physical therapy and other skills.

STRAIGHT, Inc., at 2221 Austell Ro'ad, teaches
chemically dependent teens another way to behave. In
its stark, brightly lit assembly hall, they learn hard les-
sons about responsibility, about caring.

And now STRAIGHT teens are learning how to give,
blearing for Head Start tots, spending about 30 hours of
tfifeir spare time each week at the federally funded day-
care center.
', "They have a chance to grow here," said Head Start

director Lyvonda Crumb. "They help us in every way by
working with teachers, in the office, they do everything."

STRAIGHTS drug rehabilitation program first re-
moves all responsibility from drug-dependent teenagers,
and then awards it back slowly, in phases.

When they are almost through the program, teens
are encouraged to take on some volunteer work away
from the rehabilitation1 center. And working at Head
Start provides a perfect solution, said STRAIGHT direc-
tor David Tilley.

"All of our kids at^ome point have missed a part of
their childhood when they were using drugs," Tilley said.
By working at Head Start, STRAIGHT teens "can go
back to their childhood and replace some of the caring
and feelings they lost" :

One Head Start volunteer is Pam Cobb, who has
been on the STRAIGHT program for about a year..

When she names the drugs'she used 18 months ago,
• it sounds like a list of prescriptions from a quack physi-
cian*— cocaine, PCP, THC, bescaline, hashish, "just ev-

. erything." she said,-:
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fling form tfrom above
is, I*BHI uvuu, .a, STRAIGHT ^volunteer,
with Freddy Mitchell, left, and Shannon
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Covney; and Carol Ana Raymond; a speech
pathologist, roads to Michael Peace, white
James Dean Lowery, a STRAIGHT volunteer,
looks on. (Photo* — G.A. Clark)
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But Bfe is ne»y"very different for Para. & popular

fcrca wiUs snaay of the youngsters, site is greeted by aa-

WMM&A&&center.

{Ca."ti5e Kiore I worked here, tie nsore jfSSrfed to feet
asJfrwaare&Hystiecisl," she said.'

"I feel 'as If Fol really ^Vi'Sg Sontsthing to these
kids.! want to give them the love anS baring that I de-
nied my parents when 1 was using drugs."

Dennis Pitzpatrick, now a junior staff member at
STRAIGHT, said be decided to work at Head Start be-
cause of the good things he heard front people lite Pam.

"I just like working witb;the fd|s," tennis said.
'This is the kind of field I would lite to go: into when I

boys whodo nofehave afaUier figure at bomfc.
"tBcy^apparenUi! like it wSien tharie's a gi

to play with-them and pay attention to them," he said.

part of themselves in-a pofJtive way, Bam sdid.
"I aseddrugs for sight years: 1 ;ascd to think the

way to show I cared'was to give my frienife drags," she
said.

"Now I've found a place wfeera rgive sgy gifts and
talents, throagbmy work with the.Sids I'veaeeri better
ehanjjfes within myself." . ., ,
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